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Next Meeting: 

Tuesday, October 1, 2019 – First United Methodist Church Fellowship Hall 
Social Time: 6:00 p.m. 

Meeting: 6:30 p.m  
Hostesses: Beverly Svetlik, Karen Hermes, Jean Bochat and Betty Maskey 

 
Program for October 
 

o Bring your “vintage” quilts and their stories for a show and tell. If your grandmother made it, or if it 
just has an interesting story, come show them and tell the stories. 

 
Upcoming Programs 
  

o Do you have an idea for an upcoming program?  Contact Kathleen Schacherl. 
   
Hostesses for Upcoming Meetings 
  

o November – Dee Heberle, Annette Meyer, Meagan Campion, Robin White 
o December – No Hostesses – Christmas Party 
o January – Kathleen Schacherl, Toni Rodgers, Irene Cerny 

 
Janet’s Junk 
 
This year has flown by. Christmas is right around the corner and we are working on our Christmas blocks. We 
are decorating a Christmas tree for the Yoakum Museum again this year and will have a workshop on October 
1st starting at 10:00 a.m. We are busy with the Donation Quilt and starting soon will be getting a committee 
together for the Quilt Show in March 2021. That sounds like a long way away, but this is one project that takes 
a lot of work on the part of every member to make it a success. Happy Halloween!  
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Minutes of the September 2019 Shiner Heritage Quilter’s Meeting 
 

On September 2, 2019, President Janet Ferguson called the meeting to order and welcomed the members of the Shiner 
Heritage Quilters.  There were 39 members and one visitor in attendance. 
 
The Guild members recited the Pledge of Allegiance.  
 
Janet Ferguson asked if there were any corrections to the July minutes and there were none.  Carol Daniel motioned the 
minutes be accepted as corrected, and Dee Heberle seconded the motion.  The motion passed unanimously.  The 
treasurer’s report was given by Rae Nell Janik.  Carolyn Janak motioned the report be accepted as read, and Debbie 
Baker seconded.  The motion passed unanimously.  The treasurer’s report was accepted and filed for audit.   
 
Toni Rodgers presented Food for Thought, and September birthdays were celebrated.  Members shared Sunshine and 
Shadows 
 
Denise Green presented a trunk show in connection with the Star Storm Quilt class to be held September 7, 2019, at the 
church. 
 
Door prizes were won by Mary Ann Matusek, Betty Kloesel, Kathy Riske, Gladys Muehlstein, Rose Mary Havlik and Dee 
Heberle. 
 
In old business, Kathleen Schacherl would like to have members bring vintage quilts they have to show and let us know 
the history behind each quilt. 
 
Rae Nell Janik stated that the bus for the San Antonio Quilt Show trip had been booked and confirmed that members 
would only be required to pay the $8.00 admission fee to the show, but the bus driver should be given a tip and 
suggested $2.00 each for the driver.  She also indicated that she would be purchasing tickets prior to the trip and they 
would be made available to everyone at the Show.   She reminded everyone that the bus will be leaving the church at 
8:00am that those that are going should be here before then. 
 
Janet Ferguson indicated that the Yoakum Museum Gala will be held on September 7th and the theme is “The Land of 
Leather, Lace and Levi’s.”  She also said that “Fantasy Forest” is the main theme and other themes have been added 
including our angel theme.  After a discussion, it was suggested that the theme for the Guild’s Tree be angels.  Janet 
Ferguson said that the Guild would buy some materials to create the angels and there would be a sewing day for 
preparing the angels.  She said the church would be open at 10:00am on October 1st for anyone who would like to work 
on the ornaments.  Dee Heberle made a motion that the Guild hand-make angels for the Tree and Pat Meters seconded 
the motion, which passed unanimously. 
 
Suzanne Sestak stated the Christmas blocks were available for members.  There are fabrics and instructions in each 
packet and members could take as many of the packets as they would like and should mark her list with their name and 
number on each packet they took.  She also reiterated that the blocks should be made exactly 12.5” square, not 11.5” or 
12”. 
 
Carol Daniel showed members the quilt pattern that will be used for the Donation Quilt.  She said the committee picked 
out the fabrics and members could stop by The Square Quilter and see them if they would like. 
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Janet Ferguson had posters at the table with pictures of quilts from the last quilt show and the Youth Quilting classes.  
She suggested we could also hand out business cards at the at the event that would give meeting information and 
possibly include the Guild’s website address and telephone number. 
 
Carol Daniel suggested at the August meeting that a professional photographer be hired to take pictures of the quilt.  
She has spoken with Marsha Gibson, who is, not only a professional photographer, but also a quilter.  Carol said she has 
seen some of her photographs of quilts and they are beautiful.  Carol said Ms. Gibson had quoted a price of $90.00 to 
photograph the quilt.  Dee Heberle made a motion that Marsha Gibson be hired to photograph the quilt, Wanda Myers 
seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously. 
 
Rae Nell Janik reported that she would have the definite November birthday party date of the visit with the nursing 
home at the October meeting.  She also reminded everyone to bring quilts to the party because they are enjoyed so 
much by everyone. 
 
In new business, Janet Ferguson stated a Committee Chair is needed for the December Christmas Party.  Although 
Carolyn Janik, Nola Bohuslav, Kathy Riske and Dee Heberle have agreed to work together on the party, no chairman has 
been appointed as yet.  Carolyn reported on several bids she had gotten from caterers for the meal, and several 
members recommended a few other places to check.  The discussion was tabled until the next meeting so that 
additional caterers could be contacted.  
 
Janet Ferguson and Rae Nell Janik drew names for the 21 blocks made for the block of the month.  Blocks were won by 
Annette Meyer and Carol Daniel. 
 

 
 
 
Show and Tell projects were displayed by Janet Ferguson, St. Ann Stitchers, Carolyn Janak, Toni Rogers, Wanda Myers, 
Carol Daniel, Pinkie Leatherwood, Kathy Riske, Pat Myers and Karen Hermes. 
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The meeting was adjourned by Janet Ferguson. 


